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tiny recently 1ms been Gover-
nor

¬

Huclmnnn's busy tiny-

.Tun

.

candidacy of President Harrison
is losing ground Btoiullly in nil tlio
countries across tlio ocean.-

Mt'UAT

.

llALSTiCAD can sympathize
with L-ibnuclioro nvor tlio uorniclous
habit which certain people in authority
have of keeping bcnipboolcs-

.renuino

.

nnd general all-around
prosperity , Iowa loail all the slates of
the union , but Nebraska is hot Oil her
trail and will run ahuad by the time the
next century boffins.-

OLA'S

.

now book was fortunate enough
to bo roundly abused by Parisian critics
and has already readied a sale of 100-

000.

, -

. A book must bo cussed in ordo-
that it may be

Tin : duke of Devonshire nnd the
due-boss of Manchester wore recently
married after a forty years courtship.-
In

.

this case it is not stated how many
time !) the heart fainted before it won
the once fair lady.

SHOOTING the St. Lawrence rapids
has been a daring and harmless sport ,

but since n stonmor was hopelessly
wrecked in the attempt last week
nnd boatmen charged the frightened
passengers 33 per head to got to land ,

this species of delight will probably pass
nwny. ____ _______

TitKlouglas) > county fair can be made
usurpers if its interests are placed in
the handf of the right men. But the
day of the old-fashioned pumpkin show
is pint. The people will patronise afnir-
in the true sense , and it taken n legiti-
mate

¬

attraction to draw crowds.

Tins body of Lincoln lies near the city
whore Wliltolaw Raid spoke last week
and could the martyr president have
hoard the eminently fair , wise and pa-

friottc
-

utterances of the brilliant editor
lie would have felt proud of the candi-
date

¬

of hie party and the man whom this
.'lation will choose tor its next highest
elllco-

.ONIA'

.

chronic croakers enn find fault
with the condition of Omaha's wholesale
business those days. The people aio
simply fn'ling' over each other In their
efforts to buy from our jobborH , nnd , what
Is bettor , they are meeting' their bills
promptly , if not discounting them. To-
bo an Omaha jobber this season is to bo
busy nnd happy.-

TIIK

.

queen of Kntrland will never leol
keenly the force of the resentment of
the people to-hor rejection of Labouchorob-
ecaiiHO of his criticisms of the royal
family and the court. But It is certain
that this resentment hns produced an-
olltict which will bo foil by her im-
mediate

¬

successors in stripping royally
of more of its privileges and powora

SOUTH OMAHA will have uncqiinlcd
facilities for business when the Im-

provements
¬

now under way tire com-
pleted

¬

, which means that South Omaha
will take second place as a stock and
packing con tor in duo timo. She can
afford to bo patient In view of tho'
progress already in.ulo and permit Kan-
as

-

City to pat herself on the back with
complnconcy.-

IT

.

HAH boon suggested , nnd the Bug-
gostion

-

has some force , that the way to
prevent Htriko riots is to educate the
youth in trade or Industrial schools. This
will enable them to become men of
power in their trades , and of resources ,

education , moJor.ttion and wisdom.
They will then seutiro needed reforms
without the aid of violence , and will
thus bo able to do much good for the

of labor.-

A

.

hTiiON'n movement in bolng made by
leading who are patrons of thu-
publla ht'lioola to induce the Board of
Education to reconsider Us vote to aban-
don

¬

the teachers' training school. A
petition will ho presented to the board
asking that the diiostion he reopened
and that Its merits have n full and fair
hearing ut the hands of the member * .

It la predicted that if the matter be re-
considered

¬

on this line the training
school will be continued to further uso-
fu

-

ness.

public conscience seems to have
bo 'ii wonderfully awakened of late on
the subject of gambling. It is not to bo-

Huppotiotl that Nebraska is wor o than
oilier states in respect to this uotnmon-
vleo , but the largo number of arrests re-

cently
¬

imulo In this state for violations
of the law ngainst gambling would seem
to Indicate that the card sharps have
been bolder than utiiinl or else that the
olllcers of the law have been uncom-
monly

¬

nlert. A large number of ' 'quiet-
gamua" have boon broknu up.

iiKt'xioxs or TIIK VKra-
At this period of the ycnr the most

Interesting event ? to millions of the
American people nro the reunions of the
members of the Grand Army of the Re-

public.

¬

. In every state where these as-

5oclatlons
-

of the veterans of the union
army exist they nro preparing for the
annual gatherings nt which the old
soldiers renew the pledges of cnmrado-
ship , recall the Incidents nnd experi-
ences

¬

of army Hfo , nnd talk over those
things which rolnto to their Interests
nnd wants. Every recurrence of these
meetings llnds the ranks of the veterans
reduced , but the survivors find no less
pleasure In grasping the hands of com-

rades
¬

nnd going ngain over the story of
the hardships and privations and s.ierl-
flces

-
of n soldier's life in time of wnr.

The annual encampment of the Grand
Army of Nebraska will bo hold nt Grand
Island during the week from August " 3-

to September i ) , the preparations for the
OV' nt being now practically completed.
The promise Is that It will bo In every
respect n success There nro 272 posts
in the state , having a membership of

8100. and undoubtedly every post will
bo represented In the encampment. It
ought to bo safe to say that at least half
the veterans belonging to the Grand
Army of the Republic in Nobraskn will
go to the encampment , nnd very likely
llioro will be a greater number. At any
rale , llioro is every Indication that this
will bo one of the memorable meetings
of the veterans of Nebraska.

The event which chiolly engrosses the
attention and inlorosl of the old soldiers
everywhere is the national encampment
of the Grand Army of the Republic to-

bo hold in Washington next month. Tlio
most elaborate preparations have boon
made for this event , which the com-

mandorinchlof
-

, General Palmer , snys-
is to bo the "high water mark" in Grand
Army celebrations. Tons of thousands
of votor.ms will avail themselves of this
occasion lo visil Iho nation's capital ,

nnd undoubtedly there will bo there the
largest assemblage of union soldiers
feiiico the encampmonls of Iho Grand
Army of the Republic were inaugurated ,
twenty-six years ago. Many thousands
of those who inarched in the grand re-
view

¬

of the armies after the close of the
war have not scon Washington since.
The recollection of that triumphal
march doubtless lingers with them still ,

and a visit lo Iho scones of that triumph
will naturally bring out an immense
throng of the veterans. Ample prepa-
rations

¬

are being made for their enter-
lainmcnt

-

and a week of enjoyment is
promised those who participate in the
encampment that will fully repay them
for the visit.

All men who honor loyalty nnd
patriotism nro interested in those events ,
which contribute so much to the
pleasure of the men whoso valor pre-
served

-

the union. They nro passing
away , and not many years hence there
will bo none loft to hold reunions. The
record of their patriotism , thelrcourngo
and their sacrifices will remain , an im-
perishable

¬

example to the friends of
republican instilutions , but while any
of them survive they should receive the
highest consideration which a grateful
people can bestow.-

.iriiAW

.

. oi ' rut; nwi ;
Senators Gorman and Ransom , in be-

half
¬

of the domocrntio eampiign com-
imlleo.

-
. have written to Charles A. Dana ,

approving his position upon the "force-
bill"acknowledging that lie is right in
declaring it lobe the prime issue of the
campaign , and asking him to write a
chapter on it for the democratic cam-
paign

¬
book. Mr. Dana declines lo do the

work , but suggests that Senator D.ivid-
B. . Hill woula bo the right man to select
for that important duty. Hero is what
Mr. Dana eaya in his reply to the com-
mittee

¬

concoi nlng the "force bill : "
It la very gratifying ana oncournplnc to mo-

te find that you approve the ground upon
which 1 have ondouvorod to place thn prosl-
dontial

-

canvass , and that you also regard the
force bill us the otic vital aud all-Important
Issue of the contest. In my opinion It Is tbu
only question which uuitos the democracy
and defeats the republicans ; nnd If the great
Oody of the democrats will a-lliero to It
steadily and leave every other point of con-

troversy
¬

In the comparative unlmpcrtnnco
whore nil such points now really belong , the
sur'cosi of the party may bo regarded n* woli-
as assured-

.It
.

becomes more apparent from day to-

day that the managon , of the democratic
campaign are alarmed by the unpopu-
larity

¬

of the frco trade olnnic in the
platform upon which they stand in this
campaign. Tlio need of a rallying cry
that will not give oll'enso to thai largo
portion of the party which derives n-

bonulit from the protective tarill is now
recognized. Mr. Dana has been
whrowd enough to perceive that the free
trade Idea is dangerous , nnd that the
democracy can only hope to win by
trumping up an issue for the purpose of
distracting publln intention from the un-

fortunate
¬

nntl-protoelion position which
the democratic party took in its na-
tional

¬

convention. Ho is himself a pro-
tectionist

¬

, nnd ns clrcuniHtniices ren-
dered

¬

it Judicious for bib nowsoapor to
lake the democratic dido this year , in-

splto of his known hostility to Mr. Clave-
hind , he lost no time in pointing out the
"force bill" ns the only Issue of the
campaign. It happens that- this moas-
tire died in the last congress and has no
prospect of revival , but that makes no-

difference. . For democratic campaign
purposes it answers every requirement.
The fact that a bill was 'ntroducod in
congress providing for the bettor pro-
leclion

-
of the Imllol box in the south is

cheerfully nccoptod by the democrats ns
the chief issue of the campaign. The

im , which is never sincere In anything
which it says In behalf of Cleveland , has
tot up the cry of "force blll"and "negro
domination , " nnd it appears that this is-

olllcially accepted ns Iho slogan of the
democracy.

There is an clement of sarcasm in the
buggostion of Mr. Dana that David U

Hill bo chosen to unto a chapter on-

Iho "forco bill" for the doinocr.Ulo cam-

paign
¬

book. Dana wus the chief cham-
pion

¬

of Hill ns iv candidate for the presi-
dential

¬

nomination and his attacks upon
Cleveland wore oxtremuly bitter. Doth
Hill and Dana wore vigorously sat upon
by the Cleveland element Hut it now
comes about that Dana is recognized by
the democratic campaign committee ,

nnd instead of accepting thu commission
offered him he recommends Hill ns his
tmlmtlluto-

.It
.

will not bo bulluvod that Mr. Dana

la serious in his denunciation of the
"forco bill. " Ho knows very well that
it Is Impossible to create any general In-

terest
¬

In the bugbear. But it Is signifi-
cant

¬

that the democratic national cam-
paign

¬

committee has acknowledged that
the democracy cannot depend upon tao
tariff issue. This Is characteristic
oiiough. Wlionovor an issue arises
which affords an opportunity to nppoal-
to Iho reason and intelligence of the
pcoplo the republicans always have the
advantage. The democrats prefer to
appeal to the passions and prejudices ol
the ignorant.r-

iiOMlSRS

.

XOT VUl.Vtl.T.KD.
The adjournment of the Fifty-sceonti

congress naturally suggests compari-
sons

¬

between its legislative achieve-
ments

¬

nnd those of the preceding con ¬

gress. The democratic majority In the
housj was larger than the whole op-
position

¬

yoto , nndyot congress adjourned
nftor making larger appropriations
than any of its predecessors , nnd it can-

not
¬

bo s-iid that It enacted any meas-
ures

¬

of Importance-
.It

.

Is significant that the democrats In
congress , though they ouposod the pro-
loctlvo

-

Idea and vigorously antagonized
It upon every opportunity , ptlll did not
dnro to propose a measure to take Its
place. The democratic nvijority began
by proposing numerous measures for the
reduction of the cost of maintaining the
government , but no saving has boon ef-

fected.
¬

. The last days of the house of-

roprosontallvcs wore spent in filibuster-
ing

¬

against the World's fnlr. The
American pcoplo did not sympathize
with such work , because it was plainly
scon that sectional interests wore at-

Ht'iUo. . The democrats in congress have
done nothing that can entitle them to
consideration.-

AMKlllC.i.N

.

Sllll'ltUlhOln. .

The decay of the American merchant
mnrino and the supremacy which Great
Britain has gained In the ocean carry-
ing

¬

trade have often boon commented
upon lo Iho discredit of this country.
There is no good reason why our mer-
chant

¬

marine should not ngain become
what it was forty years ago , the groat-
osl

-
in the world , and every sign of the

hoped for revival will bo welcomed by
nil patriotic American citizens. There
nro now indications of renewed activity
in shipbuilding in this country. Some
of the largest and finest stool sailing
ships in the world are now in process of
construction in Maine , whore the best
wooden vessels that over sailed the sons
have been built in past years. And now
it in reported that the Cramps of Phila-
delphia

¬

have boon given the contract for
the building of the two now ocean gray-
hounds to ho added to the Ilooi of the
Imnitn steamship company. They wil II-

bo of 11,000 Ions burden each and will
bo faster and finer in every way than the
present vessels running in the service of
the Intnnn lino. Tlio Cramps claim that
they can build vessels equal in every re-
spect

¬

to the City of Now York and the
City of Paris , and they nro confident
that they can turn out ships that will
lower the present transatlantic record ? .

It is a well known fact that naval
architecture has advanced more rapidly
in this country than nnywhero else in
the world. Wo have built the fastest
yachts , the fastest clipper ships and the
fastest steamers of the smaller classes ,

and in every point of construction they
are equal lo Iho best produced by for-

eign
¬

builders. With the encouragement
which a protective tariff gives them ,

there is no reason why the shipbuilders
of this country should not compote with
the world. If the now Inmau liners are
built in the United States , ns it is now
believed they will bo , the world will bo
shown what Ibis country can do in that
direction.

PROFITS OF PROTECTION-
.Aii examples of the inlluenco of the

protective tarilT Is afforded by the ad-

vertisement
¬

of the Board of Trade in a
Connecticut town of 22,000 inhabitants
olforing'from $50,000 to 8100,000 lo any
established manufacturing concern that
will employ its surplus labor. This is a
bid for the establishment of an industry
that will nll'ord employment to the
American laborer. If It wore not for Iho
protective tariff such an offer would
never bo made. Without protection it
would bo impossible for any concern en-

gaged
-

in manufacturing in this country
lo compnlo witn Europe upon oven
terms , nnd much loss would it bo possi-
ble

¬

to forfeit thousands of dollars to es-

tablish
¬

competing industries here for
the profitable employment of our work-
ingmon.

-

.

I'Yco trade would certainly prostrate
all Industries in this country , but pro-

tection
¬

encourages manufacturers to in-

vest
¬

their money in enterprises that
will benefit themselves nnd the working
people of the United States.

Tills Is only ono of the many proofs
that the proteclivo tariff is advanta-
geous

¬

to the American pooplo.-

WWCh.l

.

President Harrison hns issued his
proclamation imposing retaliatory tolls
on Canadian vessels passing through
American canals , 113 by act
of congress. The president has not
been hasty in this matter. It is more
than two months slnco ho called the at-

tention
¬

of congress to the Canadian dis-
crimination

¬

against American vessels ,

made in plain violation of treaty obliga-
gations

-

, und it is more than a month
since congress retaliatory
measures. The Canadian authorities
thorefoio had ample time to consider
and decide whxt they would do in the
matter , unu they must have boon fully
satisfied of the determination of the
president to put retaliation Into effect ,

in case they failed to stop the discrimi-
nation

¬

within a reasonable timo.
The Canadian government did come

to a decision , which was to continue Its
objectionable policy during the present
season , with a promise or intimation
that dilfoiMiit arrangements would bo
made next year. The reason given for
this declbion , which was a virtual avoid-
anuo

-

of the Issue , was the fact that under
Iho existing arrangements contracts
had boon mndo and a change would
work inconvenience nnd loss to vessel
owners. If the Canadian authorities
had any idea tliatfaiuili dealing with the
question would bo satisfactory to the
United States government , they had
very little conception of the serious

view taken by congress and the presi-
dent

¬

, and shared In by the whblo Amer-
ican

¬

people , of ahoir persistent denial
of tlio treaty ri-htsi of American citi-
zens.

¬

. A plalnft atrnlghtforwArd Issue
was presented , nnd they ought to have
understood Hint this government would
submit to no evasion or shuflllng. What-
ever

¬

their motive might have boon ns to
the possibility oflho United States g > v-
eminent making any further conces-
sion

¬

, to the injury B Its own citizens ,

they have now toArnod that they wore
mistaken. &

It is not easy to sny what will follow-
.It

.
Is probable that a great pressure will

bo brought to boar upon the Canadian
aulhorlllos to induce them to recede
from their decision nnd concede the
demands of the United States. The
railroads of Canada are sUd to bo
greatly in fear of legislation affecting
their business interests In this country
and they will doubtless use their in-

fluence
¬

with the Canadian government
The United Stales government wants
only what is just and when that Is

secured there will bo an end"to thn diffi-

culty.
¬

.

AMKittoAX rnunciiEts.-
Mr.

.

. Robert P. Porter , superintendent
of the census , dolivorodan address a few
days ago In which ho gave much cur-
ious

¬

nnd interesting Information regard-
ing

¬

the churches of the United States-
.It

.

appears that there are nearly 150

separate nnd distinct church organiza-
tions

¬

, holding to widely dlfforonlcroeds ,

varying greatly in practice , and repre-
senting

¬

nil possible variations of church
polity. There nro n dozen different
branches of the Presbyterian faintly.
There are some denominations that will
answer only to the simplest , most In-

definite
¬

title for example , the Brethr-
en.

¬

. There nro various churches'that
claim to bo simply Brethren.

Some of the denominations wore never
numlkored before , nnd It required the
utmost powers of persuasion to induce
them to submit to the process. Soots
have boon found nnd enumerated who
claim loss than 100 communicants. The
st'itistics of the numerical strength of

the churches are not yet complete , but
it is estimated that the number of com-

munlcanls
-

aggregate about 20000.000 , a-

llttlo loss than one-third of the populn-
tion.

-

. Nearly throe-fourths of those be-

long
-

to the Roman Catholic , the Metho-
dist

¬

nnd the Bvptist churohos. Moro
than 30 nor cent are Catholics , moro
than 20 per cent Methodists , and close
to the latter are the Baptists. The
Presbyterians nnd Lutherans , which are
nearly equal , number but little moro
each than one-fourth the Methodists.
The Episcopalians are fewer still , as are
also the Congrogationr.lists.

There has been a ) great increase In

the number of church edifices and the
value of church property In forty years.-
In

.

1850 there worp 38:183: churohos and
in 1890 142,250 , io value of church
property at those respective periods
bolng , In round numbers , $87,000,000 and
$ou000000.; The Methodists stood first
in 18JO and still retain" the load. Nearly
one-third of all the church edifices be-

long
-

to that denomination , while the
Baptists can lay claim to moro than one-

fourth.
-

. In 1850the1 Catholic church
stood fifth in the value of its church ,

properly , whorons (now it stands' second ,

and not very far oohind the Methodist
church. Both the Presbyterians nnd
the Episcopalians are richer in church
property than the Baptists , though the *

latlor have n groalor number of church
edifices than both of the others.

The three great churches in the
United Stales , so far as numerical
strength is concerned , are the Roman
Catholic , the Methodist and the Baptist ,

their membership aggregating not far
from 1-1,000,000 , and it is to bo presumed
that they are making moro rapid pro-
gress

¬

now than any of Iho other denomi-
nations.

¬

. The fact that In all the
churches of the country there are 20-

000,000
,-

communicants , or about ono in
three and ono-quartor of the population ,

will perhaps bo regarded oven by zealous
churchmen as a favorable indication of-

Iho religious tendencies of the Ameri-
can

¬

pcoplo.-

LBAdUK

.

' TUB IHOQITOIS-

.As

.

long as the stories of J. Fonimoro
Cooper remain popular among Ameri-
can

¬

readers so long will interest in the
Five Nations of Indians in Now York
continue. Cooper's rpd man is not Iho
reservation Indian of the west and his
ideals wore obtained from the Five , now
the Six , Nalions whooccupiod Iho region
extending from Iho SI. Lawrence river
lo Iho Carolinas nnd westward to the
Mississippi. Those Indians wore un-

questionably
¬

the finest specimen"of
American Indian manhood which ho-

race has afforded. They have a relation
to the otlu.tr tribes and nations of their
color not unlike that of the ancient
Greeks and Rom ins to the Caucasian
civilization of their period. They wore
bravo , honest follows , self-governed ,

hlirh-mlnded , haughty and unconquor-
ablo.

-
. They wore faithful friends and

dreaded enemies They extorted from
the whites treaties and concessions the
like of which have not since boon ex-

ecuted
¬

, and except in Indian territory
among the five tribes have no-

parallel. . t
The most marvelous feature of all ,

perhaps , is the fadt'that the Indians of
those nations eontlt'iuq to inhabit the
same sections of Now York nnd Canada ,

have the same InwfrhnU rules of conduct
and in many ln |.ancos adhere to the
same religious belief as when over 200
years ngo they fowhftl( the lakes , the
forests and the now swarming
with whltns. Furthermore , It appears
fairly well settled Jha there are moro
Indians in the Slxi'Nations today than
over before slnee' 'tllo whites cimo
among thorn. Thjfso j and other facts
make a special bulletin Issued by the
census bureau , devoted entirely to the
Now York Indians , very Interesting.

The league of tlio Iroquols bound into
ono powerful Indian nation the Mo-

hawks
¬

, the Onoidaa , the Sonccas , the
Cnyugas and the Onondagag. After-
wards

-

the Tuscarorars were admitted ,

making the Six Nations , The original
compact was made boford the whites
came to Now York nnd it continues
with modifications to this day. The vi-

tality
¬

of this people and the tenacity
with which they cling to their traditions ,

oven while adopting or accepting
changes , have no parallel in aboriginal

life. The census of J890 shows Hint
there nro 7,387 Indians belonging to
those Six Nations In the United States
and 8,483 In Canada. The tolnl number
in America in 1890 was 16870. In 1(190(

the number in this great league of sav-
ages

¬

was 12850. In 1700 there wore
7130. In 1877 there wore 13008. It
will bo observed that the number has
actually increased.

Those interesting descendants of a
proud and conquering race Hro inde-
pendent

¬

iritloas to this day. Of the
tolal Indian population In Now York
today , not Including the Onoldns , who
are noton reservations , numbering5,133 ,

only 2,811 speak the English language.
There are twelve churches on the six
Now York reservations and 1,074 are
communicants In some Christian church.
All the rest are pigans. Schools have
boon maintained for many years witn
varying success , and yot. with accommo-
dations

¬

for 1,02-5 pupils and 1,129 children
of school ago , the highest attendance for
any ono day during 1890 was but 714 , and
the average attendance dally 300.

' Yet there are few paupers , fewer
criminals nnd few crimes. Hut sixteen
persons out of the tot'il of 5,133 wore im-

prisoned
¬

for offenses ngainst person or
property during 1890. The nvorngo
longevity la higher than among the
whites , Und in the scnlo of domestic
morals they have no cause lo bo'nshamed-
In comparing slallslics with their pnlo-
faced brethren They are not so thrifty
ns the whites and fall far below them In-

nvorngo Intelligence , but In most other
particulars they are the equals of their
neighbors nnd in some particulars their
superiors.

The reservations of the Six Nations
contain 87327.73 ncros with a population
of 5,203 , or 10.78 acres for each person ,

and the hind is valued at 8181009900.
Each reservation is ns independent by-

Iroaly as are Iho several states of the
union. The advanced or progressive
Indians on these resnrves desire to bo
absorbed into the population of New
YorlcT They wish all barriers broken
down , the English language taught , the
Christian religion espoused , mid. the
occupations of the white men engaged
in. The pagan party oppose progress
in every way , and cherish the religion
of their ancestors , indulge in their
dances and feasts and hold back their
neighbors by every moans known to
savage conservatism. Strangely enough ,

the pagans are the host politicians and
they are the governing party in those
"barbaric republics. " As throefourths-
of the mothers and throe-fourths of the
men are required lo pass laws and oloiU-
olllcors il is difficult to overturn their
authority and influence. A struggle Is
now taking place between those conlllet-
ing

-

elements and on the ultimalo result
of this will depend the future of those
Now York Indians. If the progressive
party wins it will bo a stop toward the
ultimalo disintegration of the tribes ,

allotment of the reservations nnd ab-
sorption

¬

of the members of the league of
the Iroquois into the boly of the people
of Now York. If the other faction
maintains itself the present conditions
will continue until , at seine future time ,

either through death of, old loaders or
rapid advancement among the youth ,

the power of the nonprogrossivos is
broken.-

TIIK

.

commendable efforts of some of
our best citizens in the work of organ-
ized

¬

charities is deserving of oncourairo-
monl

-

nt the hands of all good citizens.
Those gentlemen Inst winter did moro
intelligent work in the direction of ex-
tending

-

aid to the needy than has been
done by any other moans in this city.
That they will receive the hearty sup-
port

¬

of all our citizens goes withoutsay-
ing

-

, for there are hundreds of well-to-do
people who are willing to contribute
money and clothing with the assurance
that what they give will go to worthy
objects of charity.

DONALD G. MITGHULL , now about 70
years of ngo , is resting quietly at his
homo at Edgowood , Tlio youths of
this generation as those of forty years
ngo htill delight to honor quaint
"Ik Marvel , " the unique writer of-

"Dream Life" nnd other books very
dear to young romantic Hfo. It is told
that only n short time after ho finished
"Dream Life" and "Tho Reveries of a-

Bachelor" ho was married , and his mar-
ried

¬

life was as happy as his dream life.
His books are standard and their popu-
larity

¬

seems not nt nil on the wane.-

IN

.

AXOTHKH column Tin : Bnic prints
a showing of what the teachers'training
school has accomplished , with opinions
of the members of the Board of Educa-
tion

¬

for or ngnlnst its abandonment nt
the close of the term , next February.
The article ia commended to the careful
consideration of all patrons of the public
schools. __ ______

( iDltliic : Vt'lno uith Atfo.-
I'litltiilH

.

) tit i Ttinu.
Over In Canada they nro still talking about

coming In out of the rclgn.-

A

.

(Ironing I'liTt.-
llmltm

.
Cliche ,

Unnlo Sam's navy la growing ropldlv. but
there Is plenty of room in the ocoiin still for
a few moro well equipped modern American
uuitloshlpj.

thu Matlurllli
New I'nrk H'orM.

This Is an era of rocorcl-broiililntr , and the
record tor successful burglary tin? been
broken In St. Louis , whore thruo burglars in
four nlifhts otitcroU ana despoiled llfty resi-
donees

-

in uttur dUrogurd of tbo feelings of
the pollco.

Anil ruiinrnlNVI1I Follow.
New Yurlt lleratil.

Some of Hi030 days a western fantoo-
hnnnnor

-

cowboy will coino to Now York to
spend his money and will , of course , bo at-
tacked by a "growler BOHR. " Mow York will
woke up the next morning ns free from
" {tangs" M on old time Now England vil-
la

¬

go.

Di-iitli 'I'lirdi'H'of hlmory ,

St. ' iul Ploiutr Pros.
The persistent Intorloronco of European

nations with the free trade In slaves hltnorto
enjoyed by the Arabs has resulted in a gcn-
oral war for thn extermination of will to men
In Africa. There will bo fewer Uodouins in-

tlio region of the equator when the light
ends , but African exploitation Is very ox-
pouslvo

-

to its promoters-

.I'uiiUlimmit

.

Worm ) riiiiu Death ,

at.'iiul alobe.
After all , It Isn't apparent that Colonel

King's punishment was mltluotod uy hU-

rosctio from tbo Kulloiva and transference to-
thoiponltoutlary. . Ho is a southern colonel ,

and ho ha * been cut off from hU tlpolo and
rostrlQted to cold water. In his lok'icul hero-
nftor

-

hu would utloast have melted load auu
sulphur oocktallH to urouso tbo old , familiar
tliiHlIni; m hU tonsils.

.t A ir ritu.ii t'i-

MIttcm .Vic Vorft-

WlI.KIXO TO Tt'MB-
.A

.

tollot of croatn ground dolalno , with a-

llor.il design In vnnod heliotrope htio * . Itus-
sian

-

passomontcrlo In gold , tinuvo and xvlilt-
oorimmonti the sulrt , and over the corsage n-

lltxaro in mauve uoninlino , finished In points
In front. The sleeves have deep cufTs ot-
bongallno a la Uusso , garni on suite.-

AM

.

twr Autiu ; : . i iu..s.I-

MillmlplDlilaltucnid

.

: "Tho IU si-erni to bo-
tip. . us the MI in rom.irkol who was usUuil to a-

u.inco on the tot ) Hoot-of n tqjioinont house-

.Wiislilncton

.

Stars It oidlnnrllv InKcs a-
enna deal of nlro nulling to gut u trolley us-
lablishoil-

.UhlcacoTrlhuno

.

: A storr of i row In Wiish-
Iriston

-
lint oats hops nnd vlolils a linckot-

ful
-

ot brown bcor twlc-o a" d.iy Is po'.nt
tltn loiuuKVoolcoino It as a bleisud ro-
lluf

-
mini the onstoin iry r ittlosn.ilto story ofthis time of yu.ir-

Atchtnon Glo'oo : A illnnar piiiinnt tin culled
toil fnslilon-ihln inili s every one of-
thu mtusts loaves the t-ihlo almost ns hnnjry
as when ho sat down to It-

Detroit I'rco Pri'si : Illnks-Thit Miss
Ti mor hns nioro good liorsn scnso than any
clrl I know of-

.JlnksWoll
.

, slm ought to havo. Her fatherwas a Trotter and hur mother WHS a Colt.
Washington Post ! An IlllnoU editor silleu-aw ly in a balloon and hasn't boon Inmrd from

slncu. This Is probably the most oMrmuoease of ralnbo.i-chaMn ,; slnco the campaignopened ,

Hostpn niobn : It U not always safe to Ju-lsothoflolluiiuy of a man's t.istu In clears bv the
(jnallty of those hu Rlvos away.-

I'MladolDlil.i

.

Uncord : Tlio news front
Sullivan a tr.ilnlnirqitnrtors shows that ho Is
not nearly so much of a swell as ho was six
weeks IIK-

O.I'lttsuurR

.

Chronicle : A troo-oliopnor like
( liiilstono oitelit to have plenty ofu.ihlnoctimber on hand-

.I'bliailolpliIiTlmoi

.

! Another quality of a
vacation Is that It enables a man to gut a llt ¬

tlo oil.

Washington Stnr : " 1 siv. " said Hl glns-
."what's

.

the 'rulKii of terror ? ' "
Thor.iln of tenor , " replied Illairisliis. "Is

the shower tliatt-omcs up when your wlfo has-
her best bonnet on. "

Now Orleans I'leaynno : Tourists ro from
mountain to mountain , seeking other ullmbs.-

CJalveston

.

News : Tbo "hollo" girl Is the
central llgure of modern progress.-

TIIK

.

MAfcCUMM : HAT-

.G'lilimibiM
.

( O ) f> hixi'ri.-
llnvo

' .
you looked on the lint with the cart-

wheel
¬

bi Im
That our paautlfnl yoiins man ?

It nts on tbat ( face of him
Like the roof on the kltuhnn stairs !

H covers him over with boantlfnt str.iw.
Hut censure him not It Is fashion's law.

His leap-year now , and Dame Tnslilon know
Tnat the beautiful youth would need

PiotoL-tlon notonlv from sun and dew ,
Hut also from maidens' croud.

For m-ilcleiH. this voar. are so bold , nl.iekl-
Th..t the hats ate needed to lcop them back.-

So

.

the youth with the fiuo lliroo Inehes wlilo
Wears a hat ultli a throo-footbrltn ;

Hi1 feels that bo's s ifnv hen hu vets Inside.-
He

.
the snnlUht bright or dim ;

Anil tlio malduii that comes up to ask him to-
wed

At a distance Is stoppou by that hat on his
head.

Kew
When llttlo Hess was but a chllo.

She caino to me ono d.iy
And laid bor head upon my chco-

In
>

her sweet haby wuy-

."Pnpi.

.

. " she said , "I want a doll. " .
What could her f ithor do ?

With heart quite full of parent love
I straightway bought her two.

The yoats sped on. The crown of youth
Lay on her mnlden brow,

Analnsho uamo to mo and said.-
"I

.
want a ponyjiow. "

The pony canto. How jrlnd was I-

To .see her h ippv fare.
And on my wrinkled licnit then ) luy

No blighting sorrow s trace.
Alas ! how . m

Our treasures of the IID. . " !

To those HO love , but oh , how hard
It is from them to part.-

I'or

.

vestorday she came again ,

Jn&t as .1 eblld of throe.-
And.

.
. blushing , said , "ilo'.s there down

stairs.
Papa , and ho wants me."

SOLID FOR THE REPUBLICANS

Illinois' Gorman Inhabitants Will Vote foi

Harrison nml Reid ,

VIEWS OF A WELL INFOFMED MAN

They Acn Thoroughly .Sntlillo I with tin
I'rot.M-tHd TnrllT Policy and Will

Support thn ( Hit Party AVItli-
out nil ierptliiiiiW-

ASIHVUTOV

:

Hninvu av Tun BBB , )
51U 1H IITKBSTII Stllr.KT, >

WWIIINOTO.V. I ) . C. , Au.rf , 'JO. I

First Comptroller MtUthowa was consid-
ered

¬

an available candidate for the ropub-
Mean nomination for governor of Illinois bo-

cfiuso
-

of his Inlluonco with tbo Uermans.
Ills Judgment of whnt thny nro Ilkoly to da-

In Iho coming campaign ought lo bo good.-

Mr.
.

. Mntlhows sntu today : "I regard Illi-

nois
¬

ns safe for .20000 majority. 1 do not
think the republican p-uty will lose nny
votes from a defection of the Uormnn votora.-
My

.

kuovvloil o of the Ciurman voters of Illi-

nois
¬

loads mo to bollovo that they generally
nrc n thriftv class who are a unit for n lib-

eral
¬

protective tariff und sou ml money. On
those Issue * I think naturally tliov will sea
Iho wl-idom of voting Iho republican tlclcot.-
I

.
bollevo local Issueavlll not enter the cam-

palen
-

and tlio urlu wilt bo the loading Issue
In Illinois. I think it will ho miulo the issue
bv common consent of both parties.-

"I
.

bellovo the ( iormaMs nro In favor of the
MeKlnloy bill , whli'h gives protection to
American Industries and opens up n Hold for
sisillod labor , a good portion of which Is
contributed from the Gorman population ,

Ono Miiinil ArgutniMit-
."Thoro

.

Is n wonderful economical argu-
ment

¬

in favor of the AlcKlnloy law.Voare not now eoll-jctlitg n dollar fnoro than Is
needed to meet the oxonsos| of ttto govern-
ment

¬

nnd leave u rosiuctablo balance. Our
receipts for 'ho last llseal your wore , In-

rottnu numbers , SJ5luoomiJ , mid our ex-
penses

-
worn f.MJOOHlJO.( ) Of the receipts ,

$ l73t K,00) ) was contributed by the customs
duties tinder the McICinloy law. Instead of
the btlaneo; each year growing larger It Is
actually growing less. Our balance for the
llseal year I SO I was fcir.UOO.UOO. Our balance
for the llseal year Just passed was only
$8,000,000-

."Now
.

, I want to ask our domocrntio
friends how they propose to redtico duties
any with this situation confronting them I

They profess to favor the collection bv tariff
duties of stifllclent revenues to moot the
xvauts of the government , and vet the slight-
est

¬

reduction in tarllt duties will necessarily
co-no from tbo small surplus of only nbout-
SU)0,00? ( ) () which wo now have to go on. "

.Mr. Matthews doesn't attach much 1m-

portanco
-

to the establishment of branch
headquarters at Chicago.

hy Simpson unit llotltln Ouarril < il.

The article over which .Ittdgo Botkin and
Jerry Simpson had their spirited discussion
yesterday was published in the National
Watchman of Alnv lust. H was ono of a-

soi'ios which tlio nlllaiuo congressman con-
tributed

¬

, each supposed to bo writing about
his own district. Hero Is what Jerry wrote :

"Tho coal , the iron , the copper , silver , salt
and oil have all passed Into the hands of the
foe and labor has to bog leave of those who
have robbed thorn of their inheritance for
lonvo to wont. The poor privilege of pro-
ducing

¬

wealth is graciously granted with the
undemanding that they surrender the pro-
ducts

¬

of their toll to these lords of the nation
nnd thousands denied this poor nrlvtlogo go
clothed in rags , wanting the necessities of-
hfo. . Under these conditions llfo become ? n-

llorca und terrible struggle , inou sell their
honor , woman their virtue , children become
criminals and outcasts in a land whore the
lorccs for producing wealth are so enormous
that if the people could obtain neeoss to this
vast storehouse they could feed the world
atid have nbundnncoloft. "

The remainder of the urticlo is inflamma-
tory

¬
and thotoughly tiimpsanian.

.11 r. Iljnuni ( liuws Canillil.-

Mr.
.

. H.vnum of Indiana Is moro honest than
the nvcraga democrat. Ho returned today
from Now York and Instead of claiming cer-
tain victory for the democrats in that stnto-
ho said : "It is Impossible for anyone not fa-

miliar
¬

with Isow Voric politics to ] udgo of-
tlio situation there , whether ha stays there
two weeks or two months. It is impossible
for mo to toll what the situation there is.
Now York democrats say thlnirs are all right.-
I

.
do not know. "
U. S. lilllings , Omaha , Is at the Howard.
Shelby ( Nob. ) post , Grand Army of the

Republic , has made application for quarters
et the encampment. 1' . S. II.

Tim Columbian Nil Mil Ituvlow-
.hrliott

.

Free Pre a.

Invitations ttnvo gone from the State de-
partment to foreign powers to send war
vessels to join the United States navy In
Hampton Heads nnd ihonco proceed to Now
York to tnko part In u uroat naval rovlow.
The peaceful gathering ot the imvlOi of the
uorld will bo n picturesque scoco , will am-
phasizu

-

the exlstcaco of international good-
will und afford n grand opportunity for u
study of naval arJIiilouturi} , us well as valu-
able

¬

suggestions to invcntlva genius.-

IXNKIIIT.

.

.

C. '. A'tUlclim In Xcu Yurfs liutcprnileiit-
.llneoimclinisly

.

wo wall with life's Hist breath.
Soil ink anil dtiro Iho past throws ilowirlu-

Nhailo ;

Hut 11punlng yoiri lo stion th and poaeo por-
Htiadti

-

Our souls , and cutm-lotmly wo smile at dnath.

& GO.
Largest M umfaoturjri 1-11 r ; ill > ri-

oroiuthliij hi the W-

orld.Frigtful

.

Cuts
Are being made in every department in our store

in order to close out the last of the

summer goods. There is lots of

hot weather ahead of you yet and

if your suit or your boy's is begin-

ning

¬

to look a little rusty you can

well afford to invest the few dol-

lars

-

we ask in one of these nobby-

suits. . We will have them all closed out this week

sine , so don't put off till the last of the week what you
Can just as well do tomorrow. We'll entertain you
with the finest list of bargains you ever saw. Our new
fall goods will be open for inspection next week. The
line this year , as formerly , contains all that is desir-

ble

-

in style , fit anl finish. In the meantime the sum-

mer

¬

suit must go.

BrowningKing& Co
Our Hero closes nt 0io: ; p. m. , except Kutur-

liiys
- S.WCoM5lli&

, when wo elobo nt 10 p. m. | Douglas St


